
The 2010-2011 Diablo Foothill

Athletic League girls’ basket-

ball season is in full swing. 

Miramonte at Acalanes

Miramonte opened the sea-

son by traveling to take on

Acalanes. The Matadors jumped off

to an early 15-4 lead before the

Dons settled down and went on an

18-3 run behind shooting from sen-

ior Kiara Harewood and junior So-

phie Taylor. The Dons held the lady

Mats scoreless for four minutes in

the second quarter.

Not to be undone, Miramonte

fought back. Junior Taylor Kizziee

and senior Alyssa Johanson led a

run to take a 38-24 lead heading

into the locker room at the half.

The Lady Dons made an

early run in the third quarter. Harri-

son hit two layups and Taylor a fol-

low shot to close the gap 38-30 less

than a minute into the period.  That

run was as close as Acalanes got to

catching up. Junior Janine Loutzen-

hiser hit several of her five three-

pointers to give Miramonte a 61-44

lead going into the final period. Mi-

ramonte won 84-57.

Johanson led all scorers with

21, while Loutzenhiser added 17

and freshman Breanna Alford

scored 16.  Taylor led the Dons with

14 points and 11 rebounds while

Harewood scored 13 to go with her

11 rebounds.

Acalanes at Campolindo

The Lady Dons hit the road

the next Friday traveling to Cam-

polindo to take on the Cougars.

After losing their season opener to

Dougherty Valley, Campolindo

won its first league game 61-44

over the Dons.  Harewood scored

the first bucket of the game on a

layup, but Campo controlled it from

that point on, taking 17-9 lead to

end the quarter.

The Lady Cougars added to

the lead in the second. Senior

Amanda Forshay, junior Annelise

Ito, and sophomore Laura Hickey

provided both a solid scoring punch

and a pressing defense.  Cam-

polindo had a 33-20 lead at halftime.

Campo scored the first eight

points of the third period and never

looked back, advancing their lead

to 17 after three periods.  With little

left in the game, Forshay stole a

pass and made a layup to put an ex-

clamation point on the 61-44

Cougar win.

Harrison had another solid

game for the Dons with her second

double-double in a row—this time

finishing with 15 points and 11 re-

bounds while Taylor added 12

points and 12 rebounds.  Cam-

polindo had a balanced attack led

by senior Annie Ward, with 13

points, and Hickey with 11.  Fresh-

man Ashley Ewing added 10 points

and six rebounds.

Campolindo at Miramonte

Last Friday night, Cam-

polindo traveled to Orinda for their

first match-up of the season and it

came down to the final seconds of

the game.  Both teams came into

the game with 2-1 records with

their only losses to first place

Dougherty Valley.

Kizziee opened scoring with

a baseline three point jumper and

the teams battled back and forth

with the Lady Mats leading 13-11

after one.  

Loutzenhiser started the sec-

ond with another three for Mira-

monte and they opened up an 18-11

lead, which they maintained

throughout the period leading 29-22

at the break.

Campo made some adjust-

ments at halftime and came out

roaring.  Forshay hit four quick

field goals and Campo had its first

lead of the game—a lead they

would never give up.  Ito hit a rain-

bow three; Ward a steal and layup,

and Hickey a follow-up shot.

Campo outscored the Mats 20-6 in

the third period.

In the final period, Ito re-

bounded a shot, scored and then

drained another three to give

Campo a 51-40 lead.  Ito fouled out

with four minutes to go.

Miramonte made a final

push.  They forced some Cougar

turnovers to reduce the 11 point

deficit to one point. Ward hit the

front end of a one-and-one to end

the Miramonte run and give Campo

a 55-53 lead.  Miramonte called a

time out with 4.5 seconds left in the

game.  They ran a play but did not

score and Campo prevailed by the

55-53 score.

Ito finished with 10 points

and 10 rebounds while teammate

Forshay led the team with 12

points.  Johanson led all scorers

with 16 and eight rebounds.
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New Year’s Resolutions

George C Tuck, founder of  Atlas Heating Co. in 1908.

Replace My Furnace, 
Stay Warm, Use Less Energy, 

Save up to $725*

Call us now for a free estimate,
days, evenings or weekends.

*Some restrictions apply.

Heating and Air Conditioning Company
Since 1908 

Lic 489501

License #777236

Call 925-323-6582
email: nlgionet@lga-db.com    www.lga-db.com

• Remodels
• Additions
• Custom Homes
• Kitchens
• Baths

FREE Professional Design Consulation
Client-focused quality, value 

engineering and responsive delivery.

Just ask our clients!

Kyle Davis
Mortgage Consultant

Owner/Partner
DRE License #01111347

Lamorinda Resident Since 1995

Direct: 925-314-5299
Kyle@Stonecastle-LHF.com

For current rates call Kyle
at 925-314-5299.
“Providing Premier Loan products
and service from the most
experienced and  solution-oriented
professionals in your community.”

This is not a loan commitment, nor is it a guarantee of any kind. This compari-
son is based solely on estimated figures and information available at the time
of production. Interest rate is subject to borrower and property qualifying. DRE
License #01327738.

319 Diablo Rd., Ste 103
Danville, CA 94526
CA DRE Lic. # 01327738

JUMBO Fixed Period Arms    INTEREST ONLY
Up to $1,000,000 Up to $3,000,000

Interest Rate        APR              Interest Rate APR
3 Year Fixed 2.950% 3.750% 3.500% 3.750%
5 Year Fixed 3.500% 3.750% 3.500% 3.750%
7 Year Fixed 3.750% 3.750% 3.750% 3.750%
10 Year Fixed 4.750% 3.750% 4.750% 3.750%

Conforming to Conforming Jumbo to
$417,000 $729,750

30 Year Fixed 4.375% 4.525% 4.500% 4.625%
15 Year Fixed 3.750% 3.875% 3.875 % 3.975%

Lady Cougars Take Lead in Rivalry Games
By Conrad Bassett

Alyssa Johanson (14) takes a jumpshot Photo Jordan Fong Laura Hickey (32) lays it in while Sophie Taylor (20) defends
Photo Doug Kohen

Kiara Harewood (1) shoots over Ruthie Shapiro (22) and Annie Ward (23)
Photo Doug Kohen


